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HOME HEWS. by

I'nh-- & ltolierts exhibit an unusually It
' .iff sssjortiueiit of everlliing tunt boys
iiLiI men may tiet-- or fancy.

Call when will nt the While
House and yen will fim the elegant
'lure of Lewis JtStrana. llironi;el with

iisSomer- -.

Mr. ( 'Ms, of the firm of OIN & Kmc,
- ju-- t, returned from San Francisco

a magnificent lock of general J
' i . iirltse. It.
Kifiki-hner- , Mayer A: 0 , are rustle.)
.; iic Ily in fiiiini; ill-i- nrilers from
fi. !e. Tlieir fall Ktoc-- of millinery

- -i- 'ally attractive.
I : forget to iiuy one of those magic

I" Hie -- crapers Hi it Mr. (iarriwin, of the itW ilson aewiiiR-uiarliii- if tirni, will show
on al the Mechanics' fair.

lit-ni- . mber Al.i-1-1 In not behind, but
ul.eail First prcmiTims for the best by
rii.ineu, cards ami ritouche! nlmto- -
M

--.piii aiuie late Mate Kair.
l oe : earner "Ureal which

suiesl Inim bere l:.--l unlay itiorniuc
a ill l :ive 8ai Fraoii-f- . 011 (lie 29ih
instant with pam-iiger- s and freight.

Monney & Valentine are lining a
lively l.usiuehH, the of juilicioua
.' Iverll-i- obliging proprietors, ae--1

iiiinolatinp elerke, n j;imI line of
' cxls, and fair prices.

The Oregon Furniture Manufacturing
( .inpsny have a complete set at

furniture 011 exhibition at the
I whieii would have taken Mie
li.- -t pr minm at the Centennial exposi- -
tlon. ,

At l'errara't grocery store, First
stieet, tietsreen Pine ami Ash, will be
found toe largest aati finest variety of
teas in the city. Satisfy yourself as to
their ij'iality by calling ami bampling
III" stork.

The State circuit court and the grand
jury ate both in session, and Slierill
Norden and his bai)iS- - are busy ae
nil vers in summoning un witiigam.11

anil attending to the various duties al
lotted them.

Dr. Walter Hyde, spiritual devel
"I'lnsr medium, gives sittings dailv
fioiu 10 a. m. to 4 p. M., at 141 Fiit
slirel, room 12. I'ubliu seance every
evening at 7 o'clock. Correspondence- -

irom a instance invited.
Davnlxou Urol hers step to the front

with a lug reduction in the prices of we

pnotn work. t;ard photographs $1 SO,
and cabinets ?.'! pt-- r dozen. Their special

rtist for outside work, Mr. A.. II.
U nlzen, has no eo,ual in the Slate.

l'rofesaor Prentice in ever on the alert
t fairs, as well as "on the road," with

Ins elegant stock of musical instru-
ments. That new wagon of his must
he seen to lie appreciated. Yon can al-

most hear the tones of the inagnifieeut
I of that Weber piuuo on. thie
" 1 er.

i'lie exhibit of agricultural mph
nients ly Newbury & Chapman, al the

Pavilion, attract much si-
te;. lion. Crowds of visitors lingeraboHt
the different machines, which perfnrm
their duties like things of life, ii;

uolhing bat pleasure in tilling
the soil.

' Panel photos" jutl introduced by
A 'n il, the popular artist, are anon tn be
tin' moat popular for ladle and gents.
'..II ami see them at his room, 17 ami

l; i First street, Portland, Oregon. All
Miesif work made by Mr. A belt are
tin .ran teed the fluent in finish aixl at
low prices.

We acknowledge the tei'eitt of a
invitation la the grand

petiin toh-c- e uf ProfesMor F. --A. TbSu'iw i'.e, to take place at Turn HuMe,
. - may, j-i- er atrni. riie atlsir

. .l...,tHeeu lie a very pleasant .
t ih'-- e who rw favored with tickets

.n'lculany rtunate.
A very enjoj .il-l- time aas hd last

v ' ,nn; nt tbjt i U 'it home of Mr. am)
Mrs ( iorKeTklarliaii, utwier I lie aus-
pices ,.f the Lidie' tsoeletj" of toe Con-- r

tut ii.n-i- I'lii literary and inusi-- i
.i xi i. ine- - weir liiternjiltglel with

i.ihtr .lereeahle luikliBMs, in all of
uh.i-- Mr. and Mrs. Cnixan, Mrs.
!io,. end Captain ilkiuecm ami

ptabte part.
I.ily Utenti, r t! iscity ellihitefl

two paintings nt Fair, awl
u:i :i i inled iie first piemiuin for es- -

i el.'ei.i c oueui h of llir-iu-. One, a view
i.t t iint Hood, was on canvas 2Ux22
ii e, , at: I the other "A serin n
the I'r.m lywine." on cardlHiard, 67
iiieln- - lii sixe. The pictures evinced
t:.leiit and care, and tliis very signal
I ri u in di should certainly tie a great
encouragement to Miss Glenn.

Shakespeare's beautiful drama of
"llom-- o aud Juliet" was presented at
New Market Theater last ( Wednesday )
eveiiini; to an overflowing bouse, the
i.ttracl tons being Mrs. Scotl-ftiiiibm- s,

the popular trayedienuc, as "Juliet,"
Mid Miss .lean Clara Walters as
"llonieo." Kvery available seat was

and even standing room was
a: a premium. Tiiese renowned ladies
hilly sustained their previous well-earne- d

reputation. Mrs. Scott-Sidilon- s

is as womanly as she is earnest, aud
earries her audience with her through
hH her varying moods, "from grai'e to
t-- iv, l orn lively to severe." Same bill
t In.s evening. lo not fail to secure ealH
in time. Apply at Morse's l'alaoeof Art.

According to announcement, the Me- -
cliani'i' Fair oeiied on Monday even- -
i mc, i, od has been to successful otera-tio- n

during the week. The building has
heeii ttHed up In excellent style. The
four main promenades give ample npv
portunlly lor visitors to examine the
various exhibits. The first floor is oc-
cupied by machinery, furniture, silver-
ware, jewelry, wooden and willow waie,
sewn. machines, millinery, hardware,,
evergreei's, works In marble, rock, bil-
liard tables, spices, brooms, guns, stoves,
range, etc. The second floor Is de-
voted to painting, pictures, saddlery,
woolen go m!s, pieture frames, etc. We
have uot space for a fitji description.
Lt everybody attend. Admission, 60c;
season tickets, $i ijo

IlosHe lr llamriF., Woineii.
t nder the auspices or the tund of ifners.

1k-- h i.n Colun.bla street, Ttw.B F)ftB amj
Mini. jsrs. virso, Hiwruu. Tile door Of
the Home stand open loan iiouii iew women
oi ii.ksI character. Hosr.1 and n,m nn
Iiiniisnee as eosi io iihw wno nave nutans,
and Kasac to those who haw not. Temporary
work will be furnished Home, and per- -

iosi"'ntsitnallonsohi.-r1- 1 for Inmates. Indies
wlio have sewias to put nut, who ars in need of
sn.iesslonal aofMS, or any kind of help, are
ura;el o apply at the Home, nnd l bus aid this l

inot ieeftort tohelp their own

Certain Cure for nneer.
Dr. Mary ft Brown takes tins method or

wyiiix latbo afflictod Ui i: sU - in possession
of a nmf. certain, and p.n lur that
mo-- - loAtfasome and terrible diseas known fl

Camib, io all it fonut and phafte. Ifer
rt k dj i neTer known to fail. Add re Mru.
lr. 4aiy O. Brazil, t uipU, W. T.

sti-a- iti. xiTitr
ess let' - ' miiiiuc loth- - Nfw

K.i asafali money due this offli-- on,
sal.- srrnii-rsiM.ni- aireeieu to I

JJKS. A. J. DUNIWAY. I

A Ornnit Siuci-ss- .

Tfconsandsormedtcmes are annual ly placed
i before the public to "ny or talL" Some nn--

vrortlty preparations succeed br betug glar-lngl- y

n't vert led; one cannot ptdc up a news-
paper withoui beini; stared oat of conaMimme

tlie heavy black letters of some vile nos-

trum, and by tills means people are forced, as
were, U boy a bottle Joat to give It atrial,

nine eases out of ten the first bottle being the
last purchased. Oilier meaictnes noderalely
and jodlcioasly ndverued, not claiming to
"cure all." but doing Just what Is claimed tor
tbeni, xsia make a rrptuatioa tor themselves.
and become mi actual necessity In every borne.
Tills i I he asc Willi the Omsoon Humd I'cki-FiK-

I.i v n ass Kumar Mswclatok. We
only s:uii io let yoa know ivasiit yon can And

and oar oussoners ss jedce ol tuefll
cary. ii does not "care alVbat it is one of
he In si blond pmllans asMt Rgalalors ever

placed beloie Ua pablic. Tn ladles In )rag--
naney It has In most eassi ataveila iwpplu
ailevlaling all iisaisw asat simlttasf, ragaja-in- x

the ioniaLb,allaa tttoae.aad swiulWlm
io reuin hxsl. Matty asMasof HsrUana ean

lestiiy io iu enVsaajrlu Ws saaaKt. Ilopenfes
mildly, prisluciiMcawslrata, aMksrssr iHirstas;,
belcit a purely rsgssiibts eaaswwsssa. Hsrsi

all drujrxlstv "Was. IVoasfer A On., .Mnso- -

'jwtuiinaaat Baai wasi atiesJChemi-t-s. lfttn-i- n

u: Store, Ner ilarket Theater Moek,
1'oniand, Oregon,

Hill's Hslrand Whisker Uye.Msckorbroam,
Arty cents.

XEW THIS WEEK.

PAI.Ii OPENING!

We Inxite the aUeationor the rsibUe to oar

FALL STOCK,

Which Is now open, and consists at a I.AKOK
and i arcTally SelecSMl Aasortateatof

DRY GOODS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

MOTIONS, ETC.,

Whit ue otter at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

IN DRESS MATERIAL), MOTH AS 11UACK
CAKHMEKI-M- . IIRA1' etc.

have CTNl7si(7AU.Y (MOD VALITEK Our
Mek of Idle', Gems' and Children's

JIUfitKKY, (ilAlVKS, etc.. Is
wore ooraitlBte tnaa ever beaire. Oar HI.AN-KET-

Q17IL.1V. PIuVjr.VBXvS. I.INKN8,
0OTTON8,aad 811KET1NHS are

In ellhr qaailly or rte. Ad lnfe-Uo-h

Is soMeMao. alet Smlslaction OouraataMi.
osT-- families sent on aoatleatlmi. ami orders

carefully Ailed and imunptly foraardcti.

OZ.DS & KING,
No. U7 Third street, Fortland, Or.

MOUNT HOOD
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS !

IMPROVED WHITEWATER FARM WAGON

OjovraxiirxT stak naabl,
Eratiraelng many ne aad valaable tnprove-men-u

never before seen on the PaeiSe
Coast. They are tally wwranteil.

Kxamlae aad be eoavlaoMt.

hltewaler i'.Miraid Pmtlursa

Jis-j- - an J o ril It ii fccrl ..
All wild iU ivMnjible

We also have

THE VHIPPLE WAGOK-GBtD-

Tnat can be usedoo Wagons, Rt--n ftm, .Seeders.Threshers, and all farm tnaehmery- - THEFAKMKKY) KKIKNIl. and Uie Mend at
ui sm.as it relieves l lie toncoeoiall strata, making ibe wainapull by iheaxle,aud inval-

uable Ui all lesui-te- r.

PXiOWS.
Morrison Bros. Ma I kin-- l'loirs, Vowl

and st icl beams, nnd tlieir Uissc-mor-stc- cl

beam Sulky Plows.

These Steel Beam Plows sea oh Ihrbter
lass wij in use. sura are easily aojosssd na
ofraieu. i ue nr 1 flAJ w s 1.-- ASKKHJAand an entirely new thing on this Coast.

THE ESTKRI.Y

Broadcast Seeder and Cultivator,
The best of Its class; snmstblsa; entirely aew

lu Oregon; absolutely foir Used; nsehanas
abl-- xearlns: snbstantlal and desirable,

look premium at the Centennial.

Cliainpion Railroad and
Garden Barrows;

Cnllke anything ever seen In this market, and
iarsapertor.

A Kail Line of STEEL GOODS, embracing

Railroad and Mining Shovels
and Picks,

And all other Farm and Oarden Tools. ZZ

CENTENNIAL BUGGY TOPS;

A new aud desirable article, which can be pat
on any wagon

"KELLE OK THE WEST"

Sulky and Potato-Diffffc- r;

A Ann --class, wrouKhi-iro- n Solky, io which ean
ue attached a Fotaf-IMgge- r, miock-Kal- e,

or l'iow.

A Full Lino of Wood Handles.
nsT Dealers desiring Jobbers' prices will

plsnse address
XKtVISVItY. :ilAlJIAX A I OM

OMces-- Vl A tn Front street, Portland; Opera
S House Block, Halein. 6

JOHN A. BECK,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
im Front street, lvmtand. Oregon.

Itne AsaSrtmeat of
clmlls. W"Ht8, JtWEtRY, AHO SPECTACLES

At LOW PRICKS.

.'J?1".!"" MmMKARniK.V"VNO It II ! H I i TV.CkeCkfsMOM
KKl'AlHlNfl a Soecialtv.
In l'rtees 1 Defy OompeUtlon. sa

CAPLES & MULKEY,
Attorney cat-La-

Itoom Xo. S. Odd t'el Ions" Iliilldlns
. 01VE PnOMrT AKD rBI-t- WA

IV iii.tiilu. tn rassiiuiss IntnutMl as
core.

MisaarirvKJioire.

GREAT BARGAINS J

'THE WHITE HOUSE!'

We will offer during the season.

EIoe-i- o P. k RroanivaNllks. SU per yM

Elega..t Rik French Ro-k- et Hoods. 1 M per yd

Rlegani H!k French Camels Walr

Uoods IarsrjMl
Onad HlkTrlmaalaghllk rryd
All Wool Blk CaaitssMe mTTr

"

The above Oonds are new. and of

Tho Very Latest StylesI
i - . . -

l

Also, aa Immense Stock I

LADIES' CLOAKS AND DOLMANS.

LEWIS & STRAUSS,
8 Xo.ST first .Street. 1

MOONEY & VALENTINE
Are now prepared to offer for the Kali Season

Complete Selections
In all their departments.

Stl.KS, DKErtS GOODS,
HOL'SK-KKKI'IN- LINENS,

HIWVNNIJI.S

DOMESTirs. SHAWLS.
CIiOAKS,ClAKINOS

U.N'nKHWKAlt, IIOIKKV.
OIAJVKS. OOltSKTS.

D1CRS3TKIMMINGS,

AHitaOotHatete Slock of

rriillinery and Fancy Goods.

IVwtM-awi- wuprlor opputuuItkM tvr mir- -
hauiiiiic In New Vork muiI imn KraKkn

MuirksHH, bavlne rmlrlctil buyer f Uree
ai amrli of tlw clt we Khali tM

Mi da line iTt? pre-- nt mamhi to otrer un- -
Usaal adranfaffea to nrfhaaeni of the atMive
IIB4M of goodis. OVH HTtCK w bllw em- -
waec nearly eTt ryuilnjc requUlte In

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS,

Aad we shall always endeavor to lead In oar
HPKt'lAJLTY. We -.- licit an early examina-
tion ol oar stock, and tuUlry of prices.

jmmi.vkv .v v.vLi:vri.vz
8 191 Kind St., near ? ay lor, IVirtland. 2

STEIN WAIT PIATTOS!
ARK

BETTER THAN THEY EVER HAVE BEEN.

. 3!!
Three new aad very tssaswtawt .Innawvo

sxwla hae len added. Ill mask Wfciefc Me
most HKRKEtT TONE is abUriaed. Nooshei- - i

'maaaiactory or iiaoos aas n. i mssnveniM
are all mntented.

ALBERT UAUTiCM,lue Jkawul.

Third street, ner Taylor, Portland, isrSeoH.

Also, tor Ihe eelahrateit

URAHICH i. BACH PIAHOS,
The beat Insiniaseat lor (he price In asatket.

I also have in ny wars-ronHi- ss aaaaukaT.
"Tho Eest' Organs

Always on hand to select from.

Plaaosaad
OrKaaa a specialty. S- -l

INDEPENDENT LINE!

nwru'ssy

PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO.

The splendid Iw-preaa- Stde-wbe- A inert-lea- n

hteamvhlp

"GREAT REPUBLIC,"
MtSTons,

JAMBS CARROI.U OOMMAKDBK

Will leave Wharf tor San Kraneteco

And on each alternate riatntday thereafter.

Itntes of l'nssHjre nnd I'relKtils:
Ptasrnge . $
Cabin
Hrtdal ttooMis
Freight, per Ion i w

The Hteecaee on this Shin IsKUl'KUIOlt to
the cauns on inosioi ine outer uoaM mmos.
ami herCabln ArenmmndallotisareHriualil
be anr outer an in on ihs ueean.

rA.r Present or I'assaire apply at the offfea.
fnotoftl street, next dwr befow Allen A I.SWI.

7 U .s. ii, i.u.iiius, .isvis.

CATARRH POSITIVELY CURED !

R. JAMFS KECK. TIIK CBI.EIIRATED
i ..f rmsrlr of

Aurora, Illinois, Is now i'.'.SJt
Oreson. where be gives (st his omcei a FltKK
TRIAL of a

SUEE CUBE FOB, CATAEBH.
w.- .- n.. i M.t. .leeessfollv all Chronic

.J " v.,.,.1. tVeaknesses: CUreS Call- -

eerTlibout pain: has a never-fallla- e core for

rV:itanl AUUB. Medicines sent lo all
nn.iall nmneroaeellerHi

answered tile mslls IrWXr2hnEtwoMatnp OlmOBUU
Write, or can anu see i.ic
needlnc medical aid. .

tMHce strowbnie-- s isiwm.""ii.w dnsm. north of Town Chick, nsinis
11. and 15, Ihtrd floor.

iWe Isuurs-Kr- oni a. m. to K x..snd from I

to 5, ami 8 to 8 r. Jt. Sendays., I to I r. f.
fust umee iax asa.

AMADOR MARXET,

Corner of Foartli ami B stieets,

OONSTANTLY ON HAND CHOICE
H.VS Mutton. Veal, VutV. Com Hear,
brooked lleef, and lloloeiics. .Marketlns de-
livered vrumttly. (Iie us u call.

X J. f. XKIT. .V '. SIEItlll.r.

JNO. M. DALY,
Atiacy-at-liw- ,

MISUBIiLuVN-EOU-
S.

FLEISCHNEIt, MAYER & CO., -

Front and First streets, bet. Ash anil A,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.
I

FALL SEASON. -
1 !. ft .'. , - ;

It

HAS JIADB visky rmi
lull lltiesvr

MILLINERY GOODS.

IHteet from the 3asjohetarers ami Importers
Mew York, tsar MUX will eanstat m the

latest styles ami shads of

JT!it lioi'H timl l'lumoH,

Fronch Flowers,

Eats, Shapes,

Ulbbons, Plain, Gros Grain and Fanrr,

Silks, Yclicts.jelc, etc.,

TowhMi we Invite the attention of the Mllll- -

Hery iTSile or uregou anu asuinsi""
tor".

Betc the only Wlioleale Houe In Hie Stats

ImporUne MILLINKUY GOODS direct (mm

New York, we will be prepared toofnsrejttru

liidaesmsnw to our Krlends anil Iatroiis.
s--tt

"ruiliiestloniilily Ilie best viislnliieil
llurkiil the kind in Ibe World.

Harper's Magazino.ll
I LLUSTIt ATED.

NOTICRS OK TIIK PKKH4.
The veteran "Jlasjailne," which long ago mit-cre- w

Its orhrinal title of the "New .Monthly
Miisazlne," has not In the least atxiled the ly

It won at the outset, but has added to
It In many ways, and has kept (airly abreast
units times, thanks Io the enterprise of tile
publishers and the tact and wisdom of Us edi-

tors. For whatever Is best and most readable
In the literature of travel, discovery, and Ac-

tion, the average reader of toilay looks to
"Harper's Magaslne," Just as expectantly as
dhl Ibe reader of a quarter or a century upi;
there Is the same admirable vnrlety of con-
tents and the same freshness anil iHoresti re-
lies in iu editorial departments now as then.

IHoatoii Journal.

Terms:
Postage Free tn all Subscribers In the II. S.

AaeKKs MAG.AXINB.one year it W)

H (t Include weatyuieutil II. S. -- lHe by
the publlsliers.

Sniscrtpuons io - narpem iiaiaiior,
"Ws-siy- . ano -- Hasar," looneaiHiretui air ..ne
year. tlUlO; ..r, Iwoirf llnrpr-- s periodicals to
one address lor one year. 7 Ul; poaae frei--.

An Exlra Conv of either the "Waensme,"
Weeklv."lr-rlasa- r' will be supplied Knti

for every I'lli'tof Five --Juliertter at l lOeiieli,
paid lr hi one ii lilt Ian : tir. iix I nlt- - a
iear. witiiooi ejfcirjt e ,.- - . u.r w.

ll.i-- Ni aaKKHcaii be supplied al an lime. a

The volume, of the" Mattaslite eiinuience
wilh tin- - Numiers f..r June aud December in"

each te.ir. no tioi.- - Is spec)t!t-i- l. It will
be ul.'der'iKKl lli.it :tie ibsertber wNlien to
befdu aitli the einn-ii- tiuniuer. t

A Complete l of Iliir-er- , Mspaxilie, no v
eompri-iu- " V. Volume., In neat eloth Iiiii.Iiiik.
Will be nt by entires, (reielll al ol
nan'has.r. lor ?2 i f'r voluiue. stneie -.

I. Ul.il. ' .! a.'t. :tiu limn nu- -,

tor hindim-;,.- ' eenl- -. mall, postpaiiL
A tomplete Aullleal Index to the nrsi r.Vliti Volumes isf ltarners Maaaxlue lias: . , . , , -

i ,.. r.. i

rSrr UWrT.:rsLLi.;,:.IM lillS isnei wmilll m inpannuun .
wbleheosUtal.htsIruul ll:erar eieloliedtlA. Kvo, Cloth, tt Uf,
Half Call, Safe. eni rslas:e prcwaM.

subscript oiis iee;i-- lor lli.rper' IVl l.sli- -
calsouly.

Newspapers are no to copy Ibis advertise- - j

.mnwiiiNMi ."i" - e--
Hrotbers.

Address It Alt! r.R Jt HIUJTI1KKS,
New York.

I

S. S.sCO.'S

LINE OF NEW STEAMSHIPS,

No. A 1 for twenty years,

Osrrylnc the U. 8. Mslrs and Weils, Fargo A

Qo.'s Kxpreas, will uersulterdispnleli
owe of tlieir new steamer.

THE OREGON, GEO. V. ELDER, AND

CITY OF CHESTER,

About every ae days, connecting with all the

I'RIJfCII'AI. ItJIN-r-a OX THIS IiIjORK.

UATHS:
Cabin passafre..
Mmsw. : to
FrebrlM. per Urn I 00

--B t:i:. tv. wi:iii.i:il. Acent,

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS!

AT TIIE--.

SANITARIUM,
Corner of Second mill Tnjlor .Streets.

vsdsk the sinnicAi. or

M. HESLOP, M. D.f
And I lie general management and rare of

W. C. CHATTIN,
Is the celebrated

BiilKttmie "Vapor liatli.
(line and Hemlock), for the POSITIVE CUUK
of ItHKUMATISM. Acute nnd Chronic lever
an. aV. Astlima; Bronchitis. Incipient J- -
ralvsls.and disorders ycillnr to tauies. ine
CntATIVK .rperlleor these Rnths Is truly
wonderful, v. e iurui-- n oC

ELECTRO-MAGNETI- C

And tbe ordinary 00I.D AND HOT WATER

onallflMl women nre employed
. .":7ii- -i iu.nariment.nnd every arrance- -

lJ!'". !... t. n ina.le so that ladles taklneinriii o7. , i.i,. ,,, i.Tiwi.iire. and,uese nan.-- . ;
VnrhTnd-'.r.e- e or

. .r ',.sl Ii.rrlstied waiting
tou .... h"lsri Un Birfmi.

ft

MISCI5LLACT0US.

xISHEL & ROBERTS,

Leading Clothiers and Hatters,

t'orner I'lrsl null Alder streets.

turn,and ...oRKu

WE MEAII lf!
POKCHASKD A KINK STOfKHAVI! rLOTHINti rmm a Intr lnii't;rm.u

an I MannlarturtnK ltoust (alKiii: in twin
rnsm I :isin.t'y

, in jjtti kt. :.i?s
Than Actual Manufneturlns; os', we ar- - ena
bled to sell CLUTHINtl f.M- - larsa H.niej th.ui

was ever belore ottered In this state.
Our stock Is Coii.pl.1e lu Kv. ry IMall

I'rrees Iw, and t(nality of flonds inT a Sie
nrtor Urade.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Is under charge of a

PRACTICAL HATTER,
tu And the Stock Is

Now,- - Fresh and Stylish.

OUR
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Will always have the best or attention

AMD A COOD FIT WARRANTED.

Bfllve us a call.

I'lSIIIU. A ItOltEitTS,

Comer first anil Aider Streets,
6 (Slrowbrtdxe'a new Ililtlilins.)

SINGER
SINGER
S S iv C E R

Sewing ilachines !

Sewing Machines !

Sewing SVSachines!

GREAT REDUCTION!
GREAT REDUCTION!

These popular Machines are now sold at
crently reduced prices. Call or send for prices
before irarehasinK any other.

Mnelilrtes Mvkl on note or lease, and a liberal
discount forctteh.

Tin: .mm: nit jrrtj co.uiw.vy,
WILMS B. PKV, Manager.

IVt rlrst street, between VamhlU sad Taylor,
7 l"ortland, Oregon. I

ASTONISHING CURES!

Ureter Ihts head will appear from time to
time testimonials, verbatim, of eases treated
for CAfAKKH and other CHRONIC DIS- -

KVSKS by I)K JA.MKS IiKCK. Address by
mall or call and see the nn rites In aron
whose names are subss-ri- rj to testimonials.

ISibtlami, July to.
Da J. Krcv Arri.n-risi-- Ii xh--i- k

ANI. Fbikmis:- -I liu I to certlly tli.it I li.ivt-liee-

alllleteil tttth t'litarrh In mv li:td for
twelve eais. and abmtt live year, no I aw
lliat It :i u '"- - ri
hi,.,,! Mlt, j. ,,, t lH 11.1 in
i;w vv,ieii l smiil.i di Hi., - w h, ,tMl wi...:, t u

nUli the niU'-u- - Mil :. i
Sl.il I wuld ln mi loin n
111..- -- Mr.i.ml l.idalli ii

't. il.i. . ome ..n t

- - t
. loin- m.-- .

.Maiv....' l.uT l i.a no
am1 1' "iee'als ' metaitii
In; n u:'.. Afle. trvlne '
oilier-- , I WHS ;.vt (.iwl (I

mi d'einea i lio-i- t l.alr "e .

r. I sMOaht t:i"
lii' their mtil..:o. taiiinu
elf. tfave up ai. ioipeo;
friend l.itd me ol r. Ki
lillO. He lokl me beeutd
vu iranteeacure il.e re iru
ni' wy uitMie ti .ltd
In in he was my do ! ..ii''

tued i bnssse. diMsor use
nm iilmo.: a.-li- . If t i

can p.i tli i.
th, . , ,, .

K st INik-- i '
1 TilotK ftn-i:i- '

would slate lb . I Ii "
vjuj .r:i, .r i. . 1. I

ie.ntitnuai a i. . p tills I Hi . " 1. l.i.
abAot llfleen I. -- n ti i I .will
soreness lu i . .tin ie!i tud I'll .lt . .iti.l
could smell nothing In the meantime,! irotl

r. .s,re"s Catarrh Remedy, sanlonrs Ka.lieal
Cure for Catarrh. and oilier remedies reeom- -
Hiemied by irienus, nesiues remeuies irom
hieul nhvslelans. all ol whieh tailed to cure.
and the best save but slight relief. About six
weeks afii I met lrr. James Keck. He said the
tniulde lu my stomach and side was caused by
the Catarrh harluK extended down tn tliose
points. He also salti mat ue nauar-orewur- e

lor Catarrh. and he could cure me. About live
weeks ao I betean uatmt Ihe "Sure Cure." Tlie
pain over my eyes has disappeared: the sore-
ness In my stomach and side is zradually dis-
appearing; my senseof smell !sreturnins;,and.
III fact, 1 leel use n new in.. 'i, nnu nil. noi- -
ineed that I will soon lie permanently cured.
Atie one doubttne the alsive statement ean
consult me In person or by mail, and I will re
peat to them vive voce wnat i nave nere il

toinper. , CHAS. II HAMLIN.
engineer iu 11. r el rj ouwi.

Kaxt 1'OKTt.AN'n. July 12. 1H7S.

lie Kh-- Tikak Sir: This Is to certify that
I have used your mire uuie for caiarrn,ami
timl it Is all yiai claim It to be. and even more.
I have had Catarrh for ten years. I sullered
much with pain In my head, would take cold
very easy, whieh would make my throat very
nre. There was almost a constant tlckllnc In

my throat, mi i could not Sleep, v. nen asieep
my throat would Mil up and strangle me, ami
my sight also was uauiy anecieii, so msfc verj
onen 1 was unable to read the cotlee and spice
shtn on Yamhill street, opposite J. C. Menden- -
hall's rlsh market, where I have been at work.
a distance of ierbaps lour rods; in fact. I colli
feet Iheerfeetof Catarrh alt Ihroueh mv svs-
tem. Hut these troubles have all dlsapjieared
now. I ean iro b bed and rest all nlcllt. which
Is somethlne I have not been able to do for six
years. I hoi yon will publish this, and that
ine hundreds wno ale suttenng as t nave sin-
tered may pay attention to this letter. If this
Is published. I would advise aiiv one that may
be troubled with any disease, however bad or
tons sutmiioc. to ean on 11 r. Kelt. I tninK ne
can cure you u any one can.

Kits peer rnnv yours.
ClIAP.l.rM It. WHKKLKR.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION !

at Ttir
C. O. 13. GROCERY.

Groceries Sold Cheaper
Than ever before In the city of l'Drltam, and

. VALUABLE PRESENTS
Given lo purchasers besides.

For fall particulars rail on ns or read one of
our Circulars, whicn are scattered broadcast
ibrouKtHMt the city. 1 ou will Hud us at

Xo. First St., nenr Snlnion,
Ami hangliiE In rrontof ourritore is the largest

In the world.

T lIAIKiillt .t SI1AWAKI). X

Fresh Shoaiwatcr Bay Oysters

ALI5K.Y &. HECHLE'S
PfiK MTrf CASH Mll PVfieRT,

J irs twi bet Alder Jturrlson.
s--

MISCELLANEOUS

JUST PUBLISHED,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED

"In wilh man rePliali sanl.
"YouM lriL.'r try l.- earn yoor bread
Than Uk the binU to bill nnl coo!
Twlll do fir them to nigh ami woo.
For they have nothitiK ele to do."

DAVID AND MATS1
Xly Mrs. Vl)ip:tiil Scott Ditixi-wstj'- ,

Editor "New Northwest," Portland, Oregoar

with KKAtrmrcr. and ELEGANTI.V BODSI'

A new epic, from a vigorous and skillful pen,
social dlscosslons of the day. The subject rs taken trom Mr. Whittle rM abort nsmths of "fla--

on a subject whlcb oecapies a In'tb-- '

GREAT IN

AT K.

Boot and

Itt FRONT STRF.BT.
r

LOW ' f
K.

St.
Q. C. RIDER-- .. .

'4

vkl Mateon," with which the reader Is probably familiar. David Malaon , apterrisaae salles.;
was captured by the Algerlnes (durtnc one of his royaces) and sold Into slavery. After many,, ,

years he obtained release and was on his way tn the home bis boyhood, when be fell la wttk
his old who Informed blm that his wife, bellevtns: him dead, had remarried, asat;
stunned by bis Unable, he all claim as basband and lather to the aaaa wbs feed .

slapped Into Ills place, and departed. Sirs. Itunlway has toaad a theme la tbla stocjr wjffa
which her heart beats tn warmest ami her Unas flow on In the saaeotb cadnaps tn .
dleallve of the fn I lest accord. She pictures the senile, tender, tnutfnl Anna and the vrlly, er
etoaa l'elattah In vivid colors; ami how yean of poverty aad toagma and tb erle at the ban
xry boys, poor Anna to yield U iylaUahs itn ports ntiy,

"Kle, rejtrfee.
My poor, un mated dove," said be, (" And look henceforth lor love Io me. 'A little further on he says : -

" Become my wife and yon shall be
Made happy tbroua;h prosperity,"

While, if she persists la deelliiin tin. advances, wolf-lik-e, be threatens to abandon her to star-- ,
vatlon and cold. And this IVUtlah was a "deacon,"

In exhort'irions deep and loud."
The of Itavld. his release, hapless Interview with I'rlallah. IhWMIj St

Anna's nrcoral wifehood, and bis sad iroinsc back to Algeria, are all told aa natbetleallj- - Ihnl nwi ,
leellacs ate deeply enlisted. No one, with any true ntlment, can read the poem withsot be-!- nc

stirred. Tlie m are in mlminible with tbe paasaces 1bey are
deslrne l to portray, and a tine engraving or the author is a nn: ns; fmstlspfeee. The ssmjsst'
spirit, fire nnd passion po'-i- .hoild It nn "Ten-iv- e re.idtns;, aside from tarn Sa4sasjaft.
wtileti tlie litemry rrpiiintion ofrtie auchor a-- i i'. in t. of booassakas
the ol unn' is i i: -

. .in l . ' ir.i ,i i
- e.

AVe know ..I !. -- .. . ..lii'- 1 - i yr - ir I' ,.i vted on heavy tinted paper
and mo-- i t".iun.u. j i."-n- I, j . iv fi '. ?J .' F"-.-- n. 1.3 '..kiV wllei.s.er
by inaii, j aid

S. E. & Co., PuKsi-'Ts-
,

737 2Iew To:k

K. COKBKTT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Comsr Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable rqiarees for Hire. Partlealar At
tention nam as noannns; hi

Orders lor Hacks Promptly Attended to. Bay
or isajas.

nsr Orders may be left at tbe at
tbe store of Flsbel A Roberts. 6--

TJIS'V BE-iVIL.- ,

TKACHKa or

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.
(Oraduste of Penmanship aader Prolsssor

I. A. Ksptna, In Ramanl llaslniess
College, San Francisco, Cat.)

ORDERS FOR ORNAMENTAL WORK PROMPTLY
EXECUTED.

at Morse's l'alace of Art.
N. W. corner FlRh and Jenrson.

2

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, ORBGON.

MTIT.S JIADC TO nitllEi:
In the Idlest Style, nnd guaranteed lo give
satisfaction. tlt

PIONEER WaOD-YAR- D,

Foot ol VamhlU street.

JULIUS SOREXSEX.
ALT. KI.V1IS OF WOOD,

Sawed aad unsawed, on hand, and
s uenvereit man part H tne eitjr.

AMERICAN
Steam r nml Cleniil- n- iVorks

DYB AND CIAK AI,b KINDS OP SILK,
and Mixed Ihxals. .fier u.e htand newest (lerman and French systems. Kid

Oloves and Feathers cleaned and dyed by anew process. Hlankelsand Furs nicely cleaned.Hents' CbHnJug cleaned and dyed, a specially.
O. COMt.VII A cn. Proprietors,

" ST Second St,, Portland, Or. j

mt. j. o. tii.r.w,

Soo:!i. - nier Fust .i.d Yi.n.h!l)
FORTL.VND, OHBQOH.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANNA

poEin

tare place

REDUCTION PRICES!

TH

Mammoth Shoe Store,

BOOTS ,AKC SHOES

EXTREMELY RATES.

C. AVI1IKMR. m

MORNINC STAR RESTAUR AWT,

Cor. Washington and Second

PROPRIETOR

of
employer,

surrendered

sympathy,

compelled

WBndertnH eaptivlty,

thoroughly

ofihe
aspeelnten

WELLS Broadway,

8Ublea.or

Specimens
Residence,

constantly

ri IHTS NEW AND ELEGANT RESTAITRAHT
L ts now open lor tbe reset ton of gniaas it

Tbe tobies will be supplied with tb best the ,
market attords, at tbe mlrowtng- rates :
Per Mimt- n-

" Week - "Hi" Day- -" Maal
20 Meal TTekets

'
W.C.JOHSSOS. I.A.MACwBy.

JOHNSON M'COWN i. MACRUM,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La-

M'lll rraetlee In all tbe Coortsof the Slate.

Loans Made on Reasonable Terms. Collec-
tions, Including Rents of Portland Fropetir,
promptly made. Abstracts furnished, andReal Estate Leased , Bought and Sold in MtrM-tom-

and Clackamas counties. lartteHbK"Attention given to business In tue IT. sTundOfSee, Oregon CMy.
Otncea itonnastes' Rrtck, First street, Favs-lan- d,

Oregon, aad Main street, Oregon City.

BARBER & MICKLIN.
11BXTISTS,

(Sneeeseors to J. II. Hatch.)
Na IM First sueet, I'm! land, Oregon.

NoriCK.
HMIE UNDERrilGNKIi, IN TAKING LK.VVH
X of Irtland, returns hi- - Sincere thanks ait
Hie liberal palrondci th it Ins been bestowed,
and would liesrxak lor Ins a eontla-uan- ce

or the same. IV nil I'rs. Barber Nlrs
iln nre stnlleni. ii in . r .ir worthy t aay
confidence that ui.iv I e pi ie. ! In tbem. am ia
snato I ean eoncients4 recommend Uiem

lumj-
- former friends and patrons irATCI

JOS. SIM0X.
DOUPH. txiurH.c. a.E.C BROSAVOH.

niurii & smm' HOUini. KKtl tCb
'AlUii:eV'-,-l- lJ

' TEX.i.l., u
ol-- r Fr..Xw


